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l'nie Canada Citizen istpublishcd ai an ececdingly~ lutofigutres, b'ut as sorne

of our friends have asked for Sýpca l Jub Rates, tee niale Mec followitig
offe:-l ve lil stqmly

5 copies............... one ycar for $4 00.
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Subscril'ers nuil oblige l'y iufornnng us ai once of any irrcgularilies in
dduivery.
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F. S. PENCE, - - - MANAGER.

TORONTO, FItiDAY, iuioE _27mn, 1881.

fhis '?zurnber îs sent Io many frii.nds whosc names are not yet
on our subscription list. lVill tloey loi-uzd1 «id our enterprisc l'y
forwarding ütecir dollars andi addresses ? It i8 desirable to sul'-
scribe cari y, as we 'propose 'nwLei'g cvery %iminl'r well wort ine-
scrui7ig for future reference and use.

THE CANADA CITIZEN.ý

The CAAA CMTZEN wit1î this number coinpletcs anc year of iLs
history under its prcscnit managemient. The rcsui:s of te ycar .s
work are ini sorne respects vcry cncourmging. Earnest efforts liavé

*becn mnade to procluce a paper thiat, wlxile-proving a deterîninied and
uncornprornising opponent of thu liquor traffic, wouid be a welcônie
ansd useful visitor to the family circie. 'Wc have kcpt aur pages
frce front anything of a scusational, or clap-tra p character, Nve have
indulged in no trickcry, wve have uscd no athier induceînnts than
the merits of aur papcr and te cause it advocates, to swell aur sut»
scription list, and yct we ]lave a-cceived a support froin a steadily-
increasing constituency of appreciative patrons of wliicýh we cannot
but Leed .proud, and for wvhich 'vr desire ta express our sincere
thaxuks. We have not. yet att4iincd-to t-Ve position of being able te
pay a dividcnd ta our stock-lîolderz, in fact ne have not 3-ct
reac.hed the point nt which -we caujiold our owrx financially, but wc
baàve muade cnougil progrcs in t1irqt direction toecntirely discredit
tho often muade stateinent, that "'a temipcrance paper eau neyer bo
muade to pay." l3nlcss sente uinforescen disaster gives a suddcn
chîeck to aur pre-sent stcady rate of advaae, 've shal soon make our
cnterprisec a profitable as 'veil as a uscful-mldertalziig.

Wc leavo the chartacter anid tone ý6f all that appears iii our
pages, as well as thoir iricehanical excection to spcak for tlicmselves
WVo promiscdl the puiblic a journal tira 'would ]lave no column suflicd

by anything that any parent couid liesitate ta rcad to the girls and
boys ha bhis home ; wu proinised a paper that wvotil( bc titu ready
champion of everything pure and good no inatter liow unpopular
or poor, and the fearless assailant of everythingr wrong no inatter
how~ firiînly buttrcssed by positioni, wuaitli or popularity. TIhe pub.
lic cati decide liow far wu have endeavored. te redeein tat promise,
and liowv successfui our endeavors have beemi.

\Ve proposed to carry on aur paper on the lines wc have aiready
followed. Evcry brandi of the tuttîperiilice reformn will recojve our
advocaey and bupport. Speciai attuntiun will be given to the freshi-
est and fuliest resuine of teniperance news frotua ail parts of tho
worl(i. In addition ta the înany departilnents that aur pag(,es contain,
wuc propose adding suvural new feaitures of attramctivennt'q and inter-
est. Mueh lias been iearnud frotta a yeir'b uxperiece, anad we hope
to give our readers te bencfit of ail we ]lave learnied. We afini at
ixnaking the CANADA CITIZEN the chleapuat, the hiandinIest, and one
of the best weckly teiliperance journals iii the wvorld.

We appeai te our uiany friends for a continuant(, of their sup-
port. Our subscription list ougdit Le bc xnany tintes as large si
realiy is. lf aur reade-s wau1d frcquently and kindly eaul the at-
tention of acquaintances te thc 'wvork we are doing, and say a few
-words in our favor, thcy would aid Lime teipleiance inovcmnent, con-
fer a favor upon thecir friends, and inateriaiiy aid us iii the task wo
have undertaken.

THE CAMPIGN

At tic close of the present week tNveity-sevenl counties and cities
ini thc Province of Ontario wviil ]lave falien imite tiec une af Scott
Act agitation; ini Quebee four counties are ornie;good work is
being donc in flie Maritime Provinces; and froin Manitoba coules
the iaewvs tlint tliat Province is rousing itself for a hot cainpaigil.
Froia every part af the country we are recciving chicering reports
of unexpcctcdly favorable resuits oî caxîvassing and daily bicriht-
ening prospects af success. Aiready sev-ciai petitiomis au-c coiupletcd,
and a convention of count.y prt;stdumtb bias bcun called, tu inet at
Toroente on the 3rd of July, to coufer upuii ftirtlit-r activii, anl( ar-
range for joit 1)resentatioii of petitiub tW tlit Guý -i-nmttit as far as
practicable.

Thc tlmoroughmiy frightened îlik3bm i.3 i nakin-- desperate
efforts to stay aur prog-ress%, and framîtic, appeals for mioney wvith
which te tura back tme advancing tide-Lut ufforLts anîd ajpeals 'viii
be in vain. The inImglimant uuation is s5ick uf ticu uprsi curse of
Iicenscd wrong, and rnency ivihi lot clcck tlit eioiiwd mîardi tif moral
rcforin. ihturunpigdyisrkiaJ oa Csatak
God tîmat the hiydra-hecaded îmîoiibt-r uf the unhluly hi(qîmor traifle is
uiîder the lice Q£ a riglîteous law.

THE TEMPERANCE AMID <JEN\EKUL LIFE AUSURANCE
COMPANY OF NORTrH AMERIC.

Previeus te seing any notice of the formation of a ('-anpany il)
titis country siimnilar te thie '«Uîîitted Kingdomn Tetaiperance and Uea-
crai Provicent Institution of JIritain," ive zidvocitted the foramiation
of such a Comnpany, and ive ai-e therefuru gratif-1 tit a ituinher af
cur inost proininit business and tvxnpcraicc mn have ol'tainad a
charter froin tlie Parilantent of Canada and arc takin- atLiv. taliq-

a inceting of thc Provisional Direct-ors lias ben miheld, the Ecii. Mcux.


